TEGNA’s Justice Network to Relaunch as True Crime Network, Creating the First 24/7 True Crime
Broadcast Network
July 13, 2020
One-Stop Destination for True Crime Content to Include Free, On-Demand Streaming Service and Podcasts
TYSONS, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jul. 13, 2020-- TEGNA Inc. (NYSE: TGNA) today announced that Justice Network, TEGNA’s leading multicast
television network featuring crime and investigative programming, is undergoing a comprehensive rebranding and on July 27 will relaunch as True
Crime Network. Justice Network is beginning an on-air promotional campaign today to inform viewers of the upcoming True Crime Network rebrand.
This press release features multimedia. View the full release here: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200713005157/en/
True Crime Network will offer a unique entertainment experience for true crime fans, integrating the 24/7 multicast network with a free, on-demand
streaming service and high-quality true crime podcasts from TEGNA’s VAULT Studios. True Crime Network’s new on-demand streaming service,
which will launch this summer, is dedicated exclusively to true crime content and programming. The service will include free, ad-supported on-demand
episodes that will be available via web, mobile and connected television apps. The service will initially launch with hundreds of hours of on-demand
content from the network’s library. True Crime Network will also include original programs developed from TEGNA stations’ vast library of true crime
and investigative content.
“True Crime Network capitalizes on the rapid growth of several distinct segments of media and entertainment: over-the-air television viewing,
on-demand and binge streaming, podcasting and the true crime genre,” said Brian Weiss, president and general manager, TEGNA’s entertainment
multicast networks. “Our audience has spoken passionately about their desire to binge true crime mystery content. True Crime Network serves our
highly-loyal, growing audience of true crime enthusiasts, while our streaming service will offer a free, easily-accessible and exciting experience for all
true crime fans.”
The network will also continue to air its popular BeSafe Safety Tips. Hosted by Atlanta Police Sergeant Ralph Woolfolk, the segments provide helpful
tips to keep viewers’ families and neighborhoods safer.
True Crime Network’s website, www.truecrimenetworktv.com, and app will also host true crime news powered by TEGNA stations and podcasts
produced by TEGNA’s VAULT Studios, in partnership with True Crime Network.
About TEGNA
TEGNA Inc. (NYSE: TGNA) is an innovative media company that serves the greater good of our communities. Across platforms, TEGNA tells
empowering stories, conducts impactful investigations and delivers innovative marketing solutions. With 62 television stations in 51 markets, TEGNA
is the largest owner of top 4 affiliates in the top 25 markets among independent station groups, reaching approximately 39 percent of all television
households nationwide. TEGNA also owns leading multicast networks Justice Network and Quest. TEGNA Marketing Solutions (TMS) offers
innovative solutions to help businesses reach consumers across television, email, social and over-the-top (OTT) platforms, including Premion,
TEGNA’s OTT advertising service. For more information, visit www.TEGNA.com.
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